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Loss of infectivity to insect vector cell monolayers of rice dwarf phytoreovirus (RDV) after CCl4 treatment was associated
with the removal of one of the viral proteins from the virus particles. This protein, encoded by genome segment S2 and
thus named P2 protein, was located at the outer capsid of the virus particle. When RDV was treated with CCl4 for various
times, the reduction in the amount of P2 protein and the loss of viral infectivity to vector cell monolayers were proportional
to treatment time. RDV purified using CCl4 treatment, thus lacking P2 protein, lost the ability to infect vector insects through
feeding and consequently failed to be transmitted to plants. These results suggest that P2 protein is essential for RDV
infection of the insect cells and may be related to transmission of the virus by the vector insect. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
series of 10-fold dilutions was made just prior to inocula-The Phytoreovirus genus in the family Reoviridae, to
tion. Preparation of N. cincticeps monolayer cells on cov-which rice dwarf virus (RDV) belongs, includes viruses
erslips of 15 mm in diameter, inoculation, immunofluores-that notably can be propagated in plant hosts and leaf-
cent staining, and counting of infected cells were de-hopper vectors (1). The mechanism which enables these
scribed by Kimura (5). Each coverslip with monolayerviruses to replicate in both plants and insects is of inter-
cells was inoculated with 0.1 ml of inoculum solution forest from a scientific as well as from a practical point of
2 hr. After an incubation of about 40 hr at 257, the cellsview, to find clues to interrupt virus infection or multiplica-
were fixed and stained with fluorescent conjugated anti-tion processes in its hosts.
body against RDV (6). Infected cells were counted underAssays of viral infectivity using the cultured cell system
a fluorescence microscope.of the vector Nephotettix cincticeps (2) revealed that viral
No substantial loss of infectivity in RDV-infected plantinfectivity was lost during the process of virus purification
sap was found after treatments with Triton X-100, polyeth-from RDV-infected plant sap containing a high titer of
ylene glycol (6%), high-speed centrifugation, or sucroseinfectious virus. Virus particles in the purified prepara-
density gradient centrifugation. However, the infectivitytions and crude sap appeared similar in morphology.
was lost after two cycles of CCl4 treatment (Fig. 1B).These preliminary data directed us to look for the molec-
Therefore, the original purification procedure for RDV (3)ular entity that is associated with virus infectivity in vector
was modified to exclude CCl4 treatments but add a 10–cells.
40% sucrose density gradient centrifugation step in theFirst, the effect of each chemical or physical treatment
final process. As anticipated, virus preparations purifiedduring the purification procedures (3) on viral infectivity
without using CCl4 were infective to vector cell mono-was studied. The O strain of RDV (4 ) was used through-
layers (Fig. 1A).out this study. Virus preparations, after different treat-
Under the electron microscope, virus particles purifiedments in the purification procedures, were resuspended
with or without CCl4 were isometric with a diameter ofin 0.1 M histidine solution containing 0.01 M MgCl2 , pH approximately 70 nm as reported previously (7), and they
6.2 (His-Mg), to the original concentration (w/v) and a
appeared similar in morphology. Because RDV particles
lost their outer layer to produce core particles in CsCl,
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- we did not analyze the density of RDV purified with or
dressed. Fax: 81-298-38-8929. without CCl4 . After 10–40% (w/v) linear sucrose density2 Present address: Institute of Biological Sciences, University of Tsu-
gradient centrifugation, no significant difference in sedi-kuba, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, 305, Japan.
mentation between RDV purified with or without CCl43 Present address: Chyugoku National Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Fukuyama, Hiroshima, 721, Japan. treatment was observed (data not shown).
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FIG. 3. Protein components of RDV preparations (10% SDS–PAGE).
(Lane A) Proteins from intact particles; (Lane B) proteins from core
FIG. 1. Infectivity of RDV preparations in vector cell monolayers. (A) particles; (Lane C) proteins from supernatant fraction after high-speed
RDV purified without CCl4 treatment; (B) RDV purified with CCl4 treat- centrifugation of 0.8 M MgCl2-treated RDV particles. Migration positions
ment; (C) RDV purified without CCl4 and treated without CCl4 (control); of the viral structural proteins, P1, P2, P3, P5, P7, and P8 are shown
(D, E, F, G, and H) RDV purified without CCl4 and treated with CCl4 for on the left (refer to Fig. 2).
1 sec, 5 sec, 1 min, 5 min, and 10 min, respectively.
Eido, Japan), cleaved with V8 protease, and subjectedNucleic acid analyses by SDS–PAGE (4 ) also showed
to 17.5% SDS–PAGE. The separated polypeptides werethe presence of all 12 dsRNA genome segments in RDV
electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes and sub-purified with or without CCl4 treatment, and relative jected to amino acid sequencing (7). The obtained se-amounts of each of the 12 segments appeared similar
quences, LSKLKTTDADRAAVLA, HADVF, and ISRNSA-(data not shown).
YLIKANASLD, were identical to amino acid residues 76On analysis of protein components using 10% SDS –
to 91, 684 to 688, and 744 to 759, respectively, of thePAGE (4 ), RDV purified without CCl4 treatment showed 123-kDa protein deduced from the nucleotide sequencefive proteins which were seen in RDV purified with CCl4 of genome segment S2 of RDV (12). This protein wastreatment and an additional protein with electrophoretic
designated the P2 protein.mobility between that of P1 (164 kDa) (8) and P3 (114
To locate P2 protein in RDV particles, outer capsidkDa) proteins (9 – 11) (Fig. 2, lanes A and B). This sug-
proteins were removed from core particles as describedgested that CCl4 treatment caused removal of one protein by Takahashi et al. (13). After treatment of RDV purifiedfrom RDV particles, but did not affect particle morphology,
without CCl4 with 0.8 M MgCl2 , outer capsid proteins andand that the removal possibly eliminated the infectivity
core particles were separated by high-speed centrifuga-of RDV particles.
tion and analyzed by SDS–PAGE. P2 protein and P8 outerThe protein specific to particles purified without CCl4 capsid protein (7) were recovered from the supernatantwas electroeluted using a protein extraction unit (Nihon
fraction (Fig. 3), showing that P2 protein is one of the
outer capsid proteins.
To correlate the presence of P2 protein in virus parti-
cles with viral infectivity, RDV purified without CCl4 treat-
ment was subjected to different degrees of CCl4 treat-
ment, followed by an infectivity assay in vector cell mono-
layers and SDS–PAGE analysis to detect the presence
of P2 protein. To 20 ml of RDV (A260nm  35), 2 ml of
CCl4 was added and then blended on a vortex mixer for
different times. After centrifugation of the mixtures for 5
min at 2500 g , the supernatants were centrifuged again
under the same conditions, and the resulting superna-
tants were appropriately diluted with His-Mg solution just
prior to inoculation. RDV treated similarly, but without theFIG. 2. Protein components of RDV preparations (10% SDS–PAGE).
addition of CCl4 , served as the control. As shown in Figs.(Lane A) RDV purified without CCl4 treatment; (Lane B) RDV purified
with CCl4 treatment; (Lane C) RDV purified without CCl4 and treated 1C–1H, virus infectivity decreased with an increase in
without CCl4 (control); (Lanes D, E, F, G, and H) RDV purified without CCl4 treatment time. Preparation without CCl4 treatment
CCl4 and treated with CCl4 for 1 sec, 5 sec, 1 min, 5 min, and 10 min, produced about 106 foci/0.1 ml, but samples treated for
respectively. Migration positions of the viral structural proteins (P1, P2,
5 min or more were not infective. The protein componentP3, P5, P7, and P8) are shown on the left. P1, P3, P5, P7, and P8 are
analysis showed that the amount of P2 protein relativecoded by genome segment S1, S3, S5, S7, and S8, respectively (7–11,
15, 16). to the amounts of other structural proteins decreased
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TABLE 1 The reason why only P2 protein is removed from RDV
particles by CCl4 treatment is not known. The mechanismPercentage of N. cincticeps Individualsa That Acquired and
of P2 protein binding to RDV particles may be differentTransmitted RDV after Membrane-Feeding on RDV Purified with or
without CCl4 Treatment from that of other proteins.
Although the possibility that another component(s),
Feeding on RDV which is not detectable in SDS–PAGE, is associated with
Exp. Feeding on
virus infectivity and is removed by CCl4 treatment cannotTest No. Without CCl4 With CCl4 buffer
be ruled out, it is quite likely that P2 protein is required
ELISAb I 53 0 0 in the process of RDV infection of vector insects. This
II 72 0 0 protein may play an important role in some of the steps
from adsorption of virus onto the insect cell to the initialTransmissionc I 28 0 0
II 54 0 0 onset of virus multiplication within the cell. We believe
that the results of this study will be useful in clarifying
a One hundred insects were used in each experiment. the specificity of RDV to insect cells.b Number of insects that gave positive ELISA.
c Number of insects that transmitted RDV to rice seedlings.
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